46a Moore Street, Port Hedland
ENTRY LEVEL Home with FULL SIZE Block!!!
*** OPEN HOME - Saturday 23rd of June @ 9.00 - 9.30am ***
46a Moore Street is a 2x1 duplex half positioned on a full sized 482m2 block ONE STREET BACK from
the beach!!! With loads of room to further enhance this property; Pools, Sheds, you name it; the options
are limitless!
With NO strata fees - this home makes for the ideal entry level home/investment for those wanting to get
into the market!
Property Features include but are not limited to:
- 2x1 home
- Recently updated Kitchen - open plan Living and Dining
- 2 Good-sized bedrooms
- Original Bathroom - bath tub included
- Massive laundry
- Original wooden floor boards throughout
- MASSIVE 482sqm Fully fenced yard - perfect for pets and enough room for a pool or shed down the
track!
- Double undercover carport plus additional parking of cars, boats, caravans etc.
- Relaxed walk to the Beach and Spoil Bank
- NO STRATA FEES!!!!
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$99,000
ID# 11612111603
Open for Inspection
Sat 23 Jun, 9:00am - 9:30am

Danielle Mariu
08 9173 9235
0412 385 783

Sick of paying off someone else's mortgagee in rent? Want something you can renovate and make your
OWN??? Don't want to live in a unit complex with no yard? PERFECT - this is the right property for you!
With room for personalisation - this home is priced for entry level home buyers - why delay any further Call Danielle Mariu today 0412 385 783!

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.

